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Notice to Republican Clubs of W. Ve.
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secretary ot the Stato League, at Wheel-
tag. Immediately.
By order ot C. D. ELLIOTT.

President
JOHN W. KLNDELBEROER.

Secretary.
(Republican papers plcaao fcopy and

notice.)

NATIONAL REPUBLICAN TICKET.
For President,

.WILLIAM M*KINLEY,"
of Ohio.

For Vice President,
GARRET A. HOBART,

of New Jersey.

FIVE POINT8~~ON MONEY.
Flrit-Thnl there U not a frrt coinage

conntry In tho world to-day that Is not on
a silver basis.
Second.That there is not a gohUstand-

art! conntry In the world to-day that dor*
notnie silver a* money along with gold.
Third.That there !. not a allver-atsnd-

ant conntry lu the world to-day that mri
any gold as money along with silver.
Fonrth.That there la not a all* er-stand¬

ard ronntry In the world to-day that has
more than one-third as mnrli money In
circulation per capita as the United Slates
havei and
Fifth.That there Is not a silver stand-

ard conntry In the world In-daywhere the
laboring man receives fair pay for his
day's work.John <J. Carlisle, Secretary of
he Treasury.

Geo. W. Atkinson for Governor.
Although the nomination of Hon.

George W. Atkinson for governor, by
the West Virginia state Republican con¬
vention. was a for-gone conclusion, the
people having clearly expressed them¬
selves In his favor In the county con¬
ventions, his selection by acclamation
was none the less gratifying to theRe¬
publicans of thf statu and all who expect
to vote with them this year. It is grati¬
fying not only because Mr. Atkinson
was the popular choice, but became he
had earned the honor fairly by his past
party services, and all feel that now that
he is the chosen standard bearer, he will
prove himself a worthy candidate und
carry the tlag to victory.
Mr. Atkinson possesses many elements

of strength which will contribute to
Republican success this fall. He is per¬
sonally popular throughout the 3tate
among all classrs of people, and no man
Is belter known in the homes of the state
than he. It may, in_truth. be said thnt
bis name is a house-hold word in every
county and district. No man questions
his ability to 1111 the chief executive
chair, and all, even his political enemies,
acknowledge his personal worth.
He Is an experienced campaigner and

en able debater of th<» public questions
of the day; an eloquent speaker, and'a
man of great personal magnetism. !!.>
has a faculty for making friends and
holding' them. It is especially among
the plain people of the state that he Is
popular; and It Nvas from them-that the
demand for his nomination to head the
Republican ticket came with the great¬
est emphasis.
Above.all Mr. Atkinson in a Republi¬

can, as he himself expresses It, "from
hat to he-Is," and stands squarely upon
the national platform of his party, as a

champion of the cause of sound money,
protection and reciprocity. He has been
a successful lawyer and has the confi¬
dence of the business men of tht state,
who believe in the future of West Vir¬
ginia. More than this, he has the confi¬
dence and support of the great wag*?-
working class, who have always found
him a ready sympathizer and earnest
friend. He has not been a demagogue
in thin or any other respect, his cham¬
pionship of labor's cause being In per¬
fect harmony with the principles of the
great party he represents, a party whose
actions and policies speak louder than
the words of demagogues, whose friend¬
ship for any cp.use consists of empty
promises made only to be broken.
All this and much more may be said of

the head of the Republican ticket In this
state. The Intelligencer believes that
the people will ratify the choice of the
convention in November by a majority
so overwhelming that th^re will be no
doubt of the result.

Democrats who fancy that there is not
a Republican awalcnlng in West Vir¬
ginia should he at Parkersburg and wit¬
ness the magnificent assemblage of en¬
thusiastic Republicans.

The State I'lnlforin.
The platform adopted by the r.tate

convention at Parkersburg has tho right
ring about It. it shows that the Repub¬
licans of West Virginia stand firmly and
unqualifiedly on the national platform,
and they are ready to meet the enemy at
every point on state Issues.
The clause relating lo the ito-callcd

Virginia debt question, a matter about
which our Democratic frb-ndB have he-n
more or less exercised, Is unequivocal,
and ought to settle the question, once
and-jTor all. us to whore the rt-publlcans
of thli state stand on the matter. There
never was any ground for the charge
that they favored saddling the alleged

rtrl't on (lie r<Hi|ilp. and the resolution
mloploit hy .tlio qinyentlon effectually
imllH the fnlffuhood. It nIso shown how
ullly; Waa lite false Imuci which the De¬
mocracy was limiting ready to force In
ordr> to divert the minds of voters from
real Issues.

1»" nil questions the ptatforin Is as
oouml an the dollar that the Ropu'bllrnn
party advocates, ami will receive tlio
endomcmont of the iieoplc.
lloro'g to you, Oovernor Atkinson,
Mnnlur Keynote Nprecll.

The magnificent spcccli delivered liy
Senator H, 11, lOlklriM, on assuming tho
position of temporary chairman of the
lU'PMbllCaii state convention, will he re.
ttarded everywhere an the keynote of the
.camiwlgn In West Virginia. A.i all-
"tract of the nddresi will be tound,elae-
where In this morning's Intelligencer,

.Mr. Klklns dlucuiwos at length mid
vigorously and comprehensively the Is¬
sues upon which the campaign will bo
fouiiht, meeting squarely every point.
The speech should be read carefully and
thoughtfully by every voter, for no
stronger campaign utternnce, no more
unanswerable presentation of tho He-
publlcan side of the two ureal 'mentions
which are to be decided by the people,
will bo presented between now and No¬
vember. It would tie almost Impossible
to present more fully these Questions
within the limits of a convention speech.

1 he senator regards the present as the
moat important presidential canipuign
since IStiO, as, so far us It affects the well
being of tho country, the crisis Is just as
serious. Itlght financial unu economic
policies are not only Involved, but the
national honor and the good name atnl"
safety of th* republic are at stake. He
verj»properly takes tho ground that the
foremost Issue la the tariff, because upon
a protective, tariff laruely depends our

business Interests and the welfaro of the
people: whether we will have work for
our people to do at home at Rood wages,
or send It abroad to bo done.
The money question is subordinate to

this Rrent question of a tariff sufflclerit
to protect mid to furnish adequate reve¬
nues f.T tho purpose of the government,
because it matters little whether wo
have an abundance of money It we have
not work foV the wage worker to enable
him to obtain money. Senator Eiklns
asks th.i portlnent question: "What do*s
It matter to tho wage earner out of a

home, ..ut of bread for his family, and
out of work and no chance to get work
whether we have paper, silver or Kold'.
It is of little or no Interest to him, be¬
cause he cannot get work to enable him
to i*et either."
The howl of our free sliver friends is

simply for more money in circulation,
and cheap money at that, but they do
not tell us, except by vague theorizing,
how the people are to protit by this liq¬
uation of our currency without an In¬
dustrial policy that will keep our mills
ami factories and mines jjoInR so that
they may have the opportunity to earn
It: or who Is to protit by the opening of
our mints to tho free and unllmlteciYoln-
ase of a cheap money metal except the
ow ners of silver bullion.
They fall to tell us how the farmer Is

to have the prices of his products in¬
creased unless we have a proper indus¬
trial policy which will increase his mar¬
ket and create a demand for his supplies.

TI1I3 Is the keynote of Senator Eiklns'
speech, arid he discusses every phase of
the question in that convincing and
comprehensive manner which has mark¬
ed al! of his public utterances and made
him one of the leaders of the -political
and business thought of the country.
Every utterance is based upon facts and
figures that are indisputable and the In¬
telligencer hopes that when It is pub¬
lished in fail for general circulation his
speech will find its way Into every liome
iu West Virginia.
The largest and finest and most repre¬

sentative Republican convention that
ever assembled in West Virginia Is what
Parkersburg baa the honor of entertain¬
ing.

Two XutnlOr Holt*.
When such distinguished leaders nf

the Democratic party as Hon. Henry
Brannon. of Weston, and Hon. John
Basil, of Clarksburg, repudiate the Chi¬
cago combination of Populism, new
Democracy and Communism, It la time
for Democrats to pause and think.
These two gentlemfcn are representa¬

tives of th-» great conservative element
of the Democracy which is not ready to
surrender party traditions because the
parry itself has surrendered them. They
are brainy men and mm of great influ¬
ence' in their communities and are
known throughout- fiie state a.i among
the formin g and most brilliant lights of
the West Virginia bar.
Tlx-/ belt the Democratic national

ticket h-icause the party itself has bolt-
fd Democratic principles. There are
bundr-di ..f others in West Virginia who
will do th<: same thing. And there are [
other hundreds who, if they do not.fol-
low thi> eour.-,e pursued by Messrs. Pran-
noti and Pa.;ll arid openly repudiate the |
craze which Is disrupting tlic-lr party,
are doing "a powerful lot of thinking."
Some of the-bra In lest men iu the Dem¬

ocratic party In West Virginia are giv¬
ing notice that they intend to stand by
the cause of honest money aiid will not
vote for the Populist ticket and plat¬
form that ,-ire placed before the coun¬
try in the name of the Democracy. It
will now he in order for the esteemed
Keglster to inform these men that "they
do not understand the currency ques¬
tion."

This Is indeed a year of holts. The
Prohibition!-i* fed off with a split on the
niMiir}' qii' ijlqnl then came the bolt of
the handful of sllverltes from the Jte-
pnblican convention. Then, we saw the
larger revolt nf the sound money Demo¬
crats again the Chicago ticket and
platform. :<>,w |# witnessed a disinte¬
gration of th Populists on the question
of endorsing the so-called Democratic
ijlcket. it 1; hoped the returns are
about all In.

I lie funnir thing In the whole politi¬
cal situation h the course decided upon
by Tammany. That organization pro-
po.<es to maintain Its,reputation for be¬
ing totally void of principle by working
for the Chicago ticket, hut Ignoring the
platform.

The Mnrthnburg Kvenlng World,
heretofore !). rnocratle, la now doing
good work ror MeKlnley and sound
money. The World eotdd rjfit r.wallow
the revolutionary Chicago platform, and
bas the courage to say rio.

.~..t~. r

THE STATE ritESB,

Tho^prftience of Senator Kllclns " is
gratifying to overy member uf tho con¬
vention, Tire people ot West Virginia,rcffurdtc** of party, nro proud of ldm,
rind appreciate his services and Influ¬
ence In tho senate of tho United States.
Ho h hero, not ua tho advoeAto of anyman's Interests or candidacy, and In
strictly keeping hands off, hut ho avIII
b for tho nominee and for till Vhe
nominees of this convention..Parkers*
burg State Journal.

On tho Ittart of tho ticket all Is an*
nuranre. Ohio and Kanawha counties
svlU Jointly share the honor of tho nom¬ination hy acclamation of the Hon.
Clcorgo Wesley Atklnsou~-tho former
county hy virtue of his renlilonce, the
hitter ns a favorite son..Charleston
Telegram.
Hon. Virgil A. Antes and Colonel R.

S. Carr, who are orgnnl/.lng free silver
Demo-Pnpulht clubs In thin county, to¬
gether, can very appropriately Mini?:
"We've both been there before, many a
lime." They ought to arrange a dance
to accompany tho song..Charleston
Mall.

It In well that the Issue has come In no
clear and unmistakable a form. It start¬
les, arouses and enerKlr.es tho country,
und U unifies and consolidates all right
sentiment for the public safety. The
rally of patriotism Is as Invincible us It
la Inspiring..Klngwood Journal.
The esteemed Index says: "Tho tide

is certainly running his (Bryan's) way
at this time." This in thu face of the
fact that all the newspapers of tho
country are burdened with expressions
from Democratic bolters and that not
one prominent Democratic paper la
supporting him. Tlwre is every Indica¬
tion that tlryan will be the worst beaten
man that was ever nominated for the
Presidency..Fairmont West Virginian.
A gentleman from Illinois, who Is ac¬

quainted with Altgcid, said to the
Times ii few days ago: "I think the
name of tlw Democratic party will now
have to be changed to the Denio-Fop-
ullatlc Socialistic Anarchistic party,
since the Altgelds, the Tillmans and
the Pennoyers have it in charge.".
Kltaubcth Times.

Strenuous efforts arc being made to
make the people believe that tbo condi¬
tion of the currency is responsible for
the hard times which we have been suf¬
fering for the past two or three years.
Don't be deceived. The currency Is
now Just what It was when under the
benign operations of the McKlnlcy law.
we were enjoying the greatest prosper¬
ity ever known In this or any other
country. The Democratic administra¬
tion. with Its tariff for deficit only, is
responsible for the bard times. We
used to sing, long ago. a popular song.
"Hard Times, Come No More!" They
will go and come again no more If we
elect McKlnlcy..Keyser Mountain
Echo.

Just accept tbls addendum as a letter
from Clay county. We believe we will
give tbi national tlckct a majorlty.heip
elect George W. AtklnsGn governor
along with our state ticket. Dorr to
Congress, Flerson to the senate,our can¬
didate for house of delegates, whoever
he may be. and also our candidates for
Judge of the Sixth JutUcial district, and
elect our county tk-ket from top to bot¬
tom. Hence we Republicans feel good
all over!.Clay County Star.

MOTHER GRUNDY SAYS

That-a "gentleman"' means more now
than It ever did before.
That the girl of the period 1j not the

kind to captivate men.

That the trials and trit>ulutIon3 of the
wealthy continually multiply.
That some distinction goes with the girl

who does not ride a wheel.
That too much lard enters Into the man¬

ufacture of hotel Ice cream.
That no man of refinement In ever In¬

terested In an unwomanly woman.
That a change of one's religion does not

guarantee a happy marriage.
That an hour with the lawn-mower

every day Is a desirable exercise.
Thnt an excellent thing: to remember is

that every story has two sides.
That curiosity 1* stimulated to know

how some people can sail for, Kurope.
That among the "best people" are those

who mind th*«lr own business.
That Americans abroad for tho first time

are not our representatives.
That In courtship little sisters are often

as dlsngrccable as little brothers.
That the sudden death of so many well

known young men is remarkable.
That handwriting on tho wall Is that the

bicycle craze, has reached Its height.
That cultured and refined people ap¬

preciate most the "Kir! well brought up."
That it Is a mistake to imagine a cock-

tall facilitates a business transaction.
That some titled Atnerieau women

abroud are subjects of miserable scandals.

ShorterSllvrr (.'ntcctilftiii.
New York World (Dom.): Q. What are

the single silver standard countries of the
world? A..Russia. Mexico. Central
America, British Honduras. Colombia. Pe¬
ru, Bolivia, Keuador, Paraguuv. Moroc¬
co. Tripoli, Mauritius, India, China, and
all other countries In .Asia except Turkey.
Q..Of all the Jll.OSI.OOO.OflO in the "effec¬

tive money" of the world (coin und un¬
covered notes), how much do they hold'.'
A..l3.fl71.W0.0W.
Q.--How Is It divided? A.-Cold. $!«'.-

GOO.OOO: Sliver. $I,7W.S«M,00fl: subsidiary sil¬
ver. ?217,500,000, and uncovered notes, $531,-
21<».000.
Q..What is the population? A..I'JJ.-

spn.ooo.
Q..And the per capita money Is? A..

About JX
Q..Whnt Is the population of the singlegold standard countries? A..1!M,JIh),(»».Q..And the effective money? A..

DCS.,600.000.
Q..And the per capita of money? A..

About (IS.
Q.~Can yon put this In tabular form to

show the contrast? A..Yea.
.Silver. CJold.

Population !*2l.<W).aoo Pd.i'-i.odo
KfTectlvo money ..$3,071,."'Hi,one

Cold -ICJ.'WI.tXK) 1.7Vj,l!i>0,etN)Full silver l,7?3.HK»,'»iO 2tO,Wi;»,<.eo/Subsidiary silver .. 217.f>0".<>"i :».Yt..W,0t'0Notes l.L'id.iViO.iM') l.rw.f.'o.c.H
Specie reserve
Uncovered notes .. Ml,20fl,(/!0. 0i:;,*>ta,(v ¦)
Q..The gold and silver countries hank

on cipial amounts of gold and silver. Their
notes, specie reserve and effective money,
are equal. What Is the trade and com¬
merce. A..The gold countries transact ten
times the business for one-lifth the popula¬tion. A dollar In a gold country transacts
fifty times the business of a dollar in a sli¬
ver country.

Said llie Next HrxlTliltip
Richmond Times.

"I'll bet I'll win her 'yen! to-night,"I said to .11m, lit ardor's Might,
"Beyond a pet-adventure."

He took me readily of course.
And thus our wager had the force
Of sealed and sworn Indenture. .

I sought my sweetheart's huidc that eve,Aral .wood by spell her ehanns did weave-
Charms all my praise compelling.'1 straightway felt my lips o'ertbnv

With words thnt only lovers know.
M.^ heart's ghid story telling.

"Will you be mine?" pleed. with thrill
Of longing. "Hay the word that will
Crown life with grand endeavor.

Will you be mine? Oh, please, reunite
Jly plea with one sweet 'yes' and light
The sun of love forever."

She bout on tee a look that, seemed,
As tell-tale eyes with rapture gleamed,To hope's achievement beckon.
Then, as the very alrmeemed fraughtWith monosyllable .sought,
She pluniply said, "I reckon!"

Tulcr Cariv .

Exchange.
If free your lips
Would keep from slips,
Of wh<>ra you speak,
Five things observe with care:
To whom you speak,
And how and when and where.

BURDOCK Blood 111 tiers never falls
to cure nil Impurities of the blood, fr-im
a common pimple to the worst scrofu¬
la sore. :i

TAKK a dose of De Wilt's Llttlo
KarJy Misers Just for tho good tlwy
will do you. These ilttlo Plllu are good
for indigestion, good for headache,
good for liver complaint, .good for
constipation. They nro good.
Charles It. (Joet/.o, corner Twelfth and
Market streets; Bowlo Company,
Bridgeport; Peabody & Son, lienwood.
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CUKItENT COMMENT,
Hrytin cnya hut (ho war Is to bo cnr-

Hw* oastwnrd right Into tho factories
and tho workshops, Well, IiIh party
won't Ifo tnuoh disturbed by tho whir
of machinery. Dcniocnitlo free truth)
1ms "topped that, Uut tho Idea or turn-
Ini? caHtcrn empty workshop* Into tmll.s
for dobnthw societies for more free
trade and free silver In placing a low
estimate upon tlio Intelligence of tho
A-Hcnn peoplviTOiltfAtfu Inter-Ocean

And how about Candidate Howall?
Tho People'* party has not rfiiown a

disposition to bo onlhuxlastU) regarding
that gonllomitii. Could Mr.Hryan run
on two ticket* with twy vlco presklen-
tlal candidates without giving prefer¬
ence to either? Could he. on tho other
Imnd. discriminate In favor or ono of
tho tickets as uKulnst tho other? Tho
conundrum to ho Halved at St. Lou In
h by no moans l|>o least Interesting of
this enmpal«n of pUMlen.-ChlcuRo Re-
cord, (Ind. Dem.)
A Jlttle roilcetlon will show tho folly

of entering Into a crusade against tho
bond-holder, whether ho be "bloated,"
or, like Casslus, of -loan and hungry
asnoet. If ho holds bonds of tho Uni¬
ted Stales, Ik? bus nothing morn than
tho ovidonees of a debt created by tho
government for Homo iiHoful end and
for which tho holder of tho bonds 1ms
given duo consideration. Hut tho secur¬
ities of the United 'States are but a
small part pf the bonded Indebtedness
of the whole country. Tho great railroad
systems, tho manufacturing establish¬
ments, the mines, steamship lines, and
many other enterprises which might be
enumerated, are stock eomiwmles, and
heir capital w as derived from the sale

of their bonds and securities. Is it a
crime against humanity for a man who
has means.a thousand dollars or a
million, as tho ease may bo.to eon-
tribute to the capital of these organisa¬
tions and to Increase their capacity for
usefulness?-Baltimore Sun, (Item.)
Senator Teller will support Rryan,

and doubtless the other silver eenatoru
w!k> hung up the Republican revenue
bill and thereby ceased to bo Republi¬
cans will do the name thing. Those live
senators and all others who think with
them should Join tho Hryan Democratic
party. They are In harmony with it In
their desire and purpose to debase the
currency of the country and that desire
In strong within them as to make
them forgetful of everything else. Tell¬
er and Dubois Just now uro as good
Democrats as Uland, and should not
presume to call themselves Republicans
any Jongcr.-Phlladelph-la Press. (Rep.)
Gold and silver were first used as

money fashioned into rings or beads,
which were weighed at each transaction
just like llltch or sausage, until it occur¬
red to a genius in LydJa, nearly 3.000
years ago. to cast tho metals into disks
of convenient size, the public weigher or
some other functionary putting his offi¬
cial mark on them as a guaranty of their
weight in order to dispense with the use
of a scale at each exchange. This Is the
origin of coined money. The mint stamp
on gold and silver disks means neither
more nor leas to-day than It did then.It
dimply Indicates the quantity und ilne-
ness of the metal contained in the coin.
Values are not created by government
Hat. nor by Popullstlc necromancy, but
by tin? higgling of the market and the
relation between supply and demand..
Philadelphia Record (Dem.)
Tho movement for the free coinage

of silver is the result ,.ot a. conspiracy
between the tnlnng*magnates of the
west and certain -superannuated poli¬
ticians whose prestige had long been
waning nmong the people. The silver
mine owners, already among the richest
men in the world, received last year for
the output of their properties, according
to the estimate of Mr. John J. Valen¬
tine, 35.1'74,m< at an average price of
slxty-rtye cents an ounce. With free
coinage at 51 2!» they calculate that they
would have received over $70,000,000 and
would not have had to pay out a dollar
for mint charges. Thirty-five millions
of dollars it; an enormous sum. It is
more than the value of the tobacco crop,
of the barley crop or of many other
great agricultural staples. It is a prize
rich enough to tempt any combination
of capital to make large outlays of
money and time ti secure..Louisville
Courier-Journal (Dom.)

l)r (,'ooit Linn! Know y IVnnic.
I des don't know ef do co'n'll grow.
Hut 1 plants hit den do same;

I d« s don't know of de wind'll blow,
Hut I watch en pray, en 1 reap an' sow;
En de «un.he rise, en de river How.
Kn do good Lawd know my name!

I des can't tell ef de cotton sell,
Rut tolls on de:» do name;

De birds.doy build when the spring sap
Swell,

Kn <!.* know enough for a rninv spell.
L'n dat's lots mo' datvdey gwlno tor toll,

JJiit do good Lawd know my name!

So- T watch on pray es I goes my way,
And I tollp on des do same,

De to::<. is sweet, but do rose can't stay.
Hut I'm mighty glad when it bloom my

way:
Dnjdpht fall dark, but de Lawd sen' day,

i'.'ri do good l«awd know mv name!
.Frank L. Stanton, in Chicago Times-

Herald.
lie Jjtire You Arc lU^ht

And thru go ahead, rf your blood is im¬
pure. jour appetite falling, your
nerves weak, you may be sure that
Mood's Sarsaparllla is -what you need.
Then take no substitute. Insist upon
iluod'M and only Hood's. This is the
medicine which lms the largest sales
In tire world. Hood's Sarsaparilla is
the Ono True Blood Purifier.

HOOD'S PILLS are prompt, efficient,
always reliable, easy to take, easy to
operate. / <>

Travel ivllli « Friend.
Who will protect you from those enemies
.mu:sea, indigestion, inalarla and the
alertness produced by rocking on the
w.ivts, and sometimes by Inland travelling
over the rough l.udw of ill luld railroads,
huoh a friend.is llustottcr/s Stomach Hit¬
ters. Ocean mariner*, yachtsmen, com¬
mercial and theatrical agents and tourists
t'-siily to the protective potency of this
eneetlve safeguard, which conquers also
rheumatism, nervousness and biliousness.

Save Your. I.lfo
Ry using "The New Great South
American Kidney Cure." This new rem¬
edy is a great surprise on account of
its exceeding promptness in relieving
pain in the Kidneys, Madder and Pack
in male or female. It relieves reten¬
tion i>C water, and pain In passing it
almost immediately. Save yourselves
by using this marvelous cure. Its use
will prevent fatal consequences In al¬
most all cases by its great alterative
and healing powers. Sold by R. n.
List, Druggjjt, Wheeling, W. Va.

Headache cured i:i uu minutes by Dr.
Mill'* Pain Pills. "Ono cent a dose." At
druggists.

m$ F
tit*

I tvjih ii Miffcrrrfor olpht yoarn from Eiwinn, hot
now mi) urttlruly cnrml. Tliii pnlmn of,my liataln
voro nuvoird uiiil r.uilly liiUmiu'd', liti),, wliiio
lillvtoih appeared, thin wotild peel i.lf, K-avln^
rj ml, mtiUiUi mirfiiff, whl«h would l.iiru iiltu
lire iiiid null. Oil tlio liinlilo of till' upper part ef
iny liuiliu, eront it'iMdotelieii would npponr, mtd
nnnooii itH lircitino wnrm, tlio lnirn!ii« iiiidlteii.
iu« would bririii. .Vlclit nfti-r uiuiii would llo
ow:d;n mid ocr.itcb, ttnd nlmo«t >;(. wild, j ..r,i u
I"a of Uirrietn:*. and a Itutiloof Ccyinau Hk-
HOI.VIJM', and Iift.-r a few iiVpMoatiuim u-llced
. lie tcdnexii uinl Inflammationdlimppeur; h/furr, /
/at'I u»fd f»/d> ha? th. r* ic<m wit o niim i>f tU trmn
I'J'I. 1 can truthfully luwri that i'.'.OO worth of
C'tmeciu IlMisrnra ctirol n>..,

.IOII.N* Jl, I'OltTi:, I'lltMlitirjT, I'a.
flntistjY CrjiK 'J'Hf ATUI.'NT. Wnnn l.ilh-wltliX'li.

TC'iatA Hiur. m'liiif iiii|>llrn|lni|. mi rriei'ti. tolnf.
¦iiimiI). r.mi iiillj aiiMM <il Ccriouiu Urdolvcn i.errntett
«,i liuiitrtr cuie«.

ftii.l tfir»u*li»ut Hi'! vpflil. 1'flro, Ci'TiretiA, .'Am
fiMe. V.V I Hf.fIi.nmn ,w. m..» »i. 1'oriBu I>i:ci>
/>.|i i.tiivi Coi'l',. N'li I'lop,,, IId.Imi,
ur " Uow tu l'cjiiiiiiQuil/ t'uru 1'cnmit," timlluU fnis.

A SUNLIGHT EFFECT.
Tim dear morning sunlight bringswith it gladness and renewed en¬
ergy, and s

Sunlight
driven Into Ihr Imr.kcround, like n durk fdindow,Hint old bnijl»rar "waMi dny," and doe* Its
work quickly, rttnlly, |wrf»»rily. U»e Sunlight.
5oup, and you will rcallwi Unit ''Sunlight" Iim
coino Into your lift*.

It Makes Home llrlghtcr.
I.«rnr llros., Ltd., Iludmm A Harrison Ht*., N.Y.

EDUCATIONAL.

BETHANY COLLEGE!
BETHANY. W. VA.

TIjo fifty-Mxth semlon of thU well-known in¬
stitution opens third Monday in Soptotnber.
Young nieu and youug women received on

Ettuio tortus,

COURSES:

Classical, Scientific,
Ministerial, Literary,

Musical and Art.
TERMS REASONABLE.,

For full particulars and catnloguo nddress

II. c. HAUKUalAX,
jy4-P.*w Hethnuy. W. Va.

MRS. HART'S.
School for Young
Ladies and Children,

lillGantl 1J11S MurfcotStrcot,
WHEELING, W. VA.

Sixth unnnnl *c5sion begins MONDAY,SKI'
TLMIIKU 14, 18UU. TU1.1 whool olTcrs a

completo and thorough education in Practical
ENoIJSII.MATIIKMATICS, English Classics, latin.
Modern LANOFAGns and Kt.ocurto.s.
ART STUDIO, conducted or Mrs.' Eva liub

tiara. oflert superior advantages for Pencil,
Charcoal. Water Color, Crnyon Drawings and-
Oil Painting.
Boys received in tho Primary and Iutorinodl-

nto Department*. For circulars or interview,
apply to

MRS. 31. STF.VKXS IE ART,
niy-J) Principal. Wheeling. W. Va.

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
For YOUNG LADIES, Roanoke,Va.
Opens Sept. 10.1896. Oncof the lending Schools

for Young Indies tu tho South. Magnificent
buildings, all modem Improvement*. Campus
ion acres. <2rami moiuitnin scenery in Valley o(
Va.. fumed for health. European and American
teacher". Full courM'. Su|>erior advantages in
Art and Music. Students from twenty Mates.
For catalogue* address the President.

MaITIK P. Ha KRIS, Roanoke, Virginia,
jefl-tths&w

University of Virginia.
CHARLOTTESVILLE. VA.

Letters. Science, Kiizinecriog, Law. Medicine,
Session begins 13th September. Iu tho non-
mnl«rial Piodmout region. Excellent eymua-
sium. For catalogue address WM. M. THORN¬
TON. LLP.. Chairman 1 Trha*

WASHINGTON & LEE
UNIVERSITY, Lexington, Ya.

Academic: Law Engineering. .Opens
Sept. 1ft. For catalogue, add reps
tths<vw-jy21 <1. W. C. LEI-:. President.

SUMMER RESORTS.

LEE WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS!
Hardy County, W. Va.

(Formerly known as Howard's T.lck),
will open June 20. The waters contain a
larger per cent of soda than any other
sulphur springs Known in the Virginias,
nnd no lime. Hot and cold sulphur baths.
Dally mail and connection by telephone
with the Western Union! Round trip tick¬
ets over the Baltimore Ohio from
Wheeling. Pamphlets can bo had at this
ofllce. Address
LEE WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS CO.,
je8 Mnthins. Hardy County, W. Va.

Grand Atlantic Hotel.
Virginia Avonuo nnd tho Jtrnch.

ATLANTIC CITY. N. .J.
Entirely new. Capacity SCO. 150 ocean

rooms, en suite, with bath. Will openJune 1X1, 1S3K. Hydraulic passenger eleva¬
tors from street. Lighted throughout byelectricity. Orchestra daily. Booklet con¬
taining terms and showing hotel, now
esplanade, etc., upon application.CHARLES E. COPE.ALFRED WY.MAN.

Jel7 Proprietors.

THE FRED0N1H,
Tennesson Avmuo nnd Runch^
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Unobstructed oceau view. Homu comforts.
Hates moderate.

mks. (Jiiouui: w. caiuiany,
Jol5 Proprietress.

MONTEREY HOTEL,
VI ltd INIA AVlvNUi:,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

CLOSE TO THE llKACH.
Hoi nnd cold h»u water bath*. aud all nlaeoiof

Interest, Knlnrgod aud improved. Excellent
table. [IUV.-JI E K. NEWCOMER.

Hotel Metropole
ui i:as i:simif si.iv uniic avkmii:.

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.
Now npulu^lrlfltly iu nil iti up.

polatmeiit*. Wrltu r.»r niton

mr-i) FRANK II. .vi'AMM, I'rop'r.
HOTEL . KTCLEN,

Michigan Avenue, near Ueueh,
ATLANTIC CITY, N.,>f.

Kales SS In 51(1 per Week. Healed.
BarSeiid for Rook let.
uu.ni J\ 33. ^333333.

rpHE ALOONQUIN-FORMEHlA' T11B1 Mansion, corner Atlantic and Pennsyl¬
vania, avenues. Will open June 1'?, under
new management.'Thoroughly Renovated.Hofurnlshod and Decorated. Elevator.
American plan, Jl! fift per day and upwards.European plan, ?l DO per day and upwards.Cafe attached. Cuisine and service ilrstclass. GEORGE A. DALI.ARD,J;:"lManager.

Kp'iiiiciilal ami Model Work for Inventors,
l.lt-cllie iiihI Mrrlianlcul Instrument Co,

.MANi:rAcn:r.ritsf)c
luslnuntHilM . ami . Small . Mauhlimry

OK KVIIUY DlihCllllMtox,
myio 4011 Smlthllidit St., Pittnhurgli,- p«.

SHOES.ALEXANDER.

SPECIAL SUMMER SAL!. 01 MEN'S
TANS AND I.ADIES* LOW SHOES.
Every onn of (ho tnon'M unci women'n

Shoes In thlN wholo sloro hiiM hurt Km prior
roil need 2(> per c«nt. Mnkes tho HhnoR look
hotter from your standpoint.from your
pockol-book'H standpoint. AH new block,
nil worthy stork, nil iiuurantocU-noth-
lnnT)ff but tho prices. *

ALEXANDER,
Shoe Seller, 1049 Main St.

FOUNDRY WORK-B. FISHER.

MANUFACTURER OF

All Classes and Description

We make a specialty of

HIGH . GRHDE

CASTINGS!

Experienced Pattern Makers Employe!

wheeling, W. VA.

STATIONERY, BOOKS, ETC.

1852, 1S96.

JOS. GRAVES'
l)F.Af.Ul IX i

Wall Paper, Stationery anil Clank Books.

EXCLUSIVE AGfcNTS For. THE

DOWNING SLEEPING COUCH.
NO. 26 TWELFTH STREET.

Books on the "SILVER QUESTION."
Coin's Financial School (silver)......... ~jcCoin's Financial Series. Nos. nnn S.. .oc
Chapters on Sliver, Mlllor
Coin's School Up to Date...... ......

Bimetallism and Monometallism, Rev.
nr. Walsh..} ....;;;Bimetallism In Two Forms (Gold) -5c

Hollars or What? ...;....Coin at School In Finance, Roberts ->c
Ilarvey and Horr Debate....
Any book ordered promptly on tills or

any other subject.
.OLD CITY
bookstore.STANTON'S.

TO BAKE ROOM
For new goods cgmtng In, wo will

selj nil
HAMMOCKS, BASE BALLS,
BASE BALL MITTS,MASKS,
BATS and CROQUET, at cost.

CARLE BROS'.^Koot.
ATllAUl) T 1)1 KS l'KICKS!

All of tho latest 'MnKiulnea and CheapJlooks. llas»» Pall Hoods, Foot Hulls,
(.'roquet mid llatumocks. All at hard
times prices.

O. H. QUI7WBY,
JvS UM Market Street

AMUSEMENT

Wheeling Park Casino.
The Lyric Comic Opera Company.

*Mauw;om6nt. A. L. Levi find A. h Uheln-
Strom. Direct from Now Yoft, in a Reper¬
toire ot Successive Comic Opera*.

OIHclal programme ot' repertoire of week
of July 20th:
Monday.BOM EMUN CIRL.
Tuesday niul Wednesday Evonlnga.PIRATES OF PENZANCE.
Thursday-BOHEMIAN GIRL.
Friday and Saturday Evenlngu and Sat¬

urday Matinee.MIKADO.
Evening prices fllie, all parts nt thcatro. Mail-ueoprleoi all puru at tho.it re. Uoiorvedsent* tvlthput extra e.h|ir>;a ona bo secured nt <\A lloiixu's music store oa-tind after SaturdayJuly li. "

Hpoulrtl train will leave \V. K. 6. It It. ollleodirect to Caduo every evonliiij nt 7: »¦>.^Struct enr cnnne-tiDin to'''.tenwood. Martin'sFerrv nud North.Wlicelifti; evorv ewnhn: afterthu 11 o'clock motor returns (aim tho I'ark totill) Oltv. : ..;...

a"V}iir'i NTE1JlIGENCER PR 1 NT IXC,Establishment. Njiat,Accurate,Prompt.

jjtjW ADVEimsisMKNTfl.
¦\\rA«TKlC'A GOOD Hoi'jriTnit IvT
TT /rron-rlMi; miint be \v«>11 u, '

i«. mrrouiHlltm town#: no oth« r 1
atin\vcrWr^x«|fticmh''-(IROClOll, tin .. ,()

liPAllT.UKNT.
V-.^11 n-rr-lvi il At tlif otll. (1f ,u.City CJ#t>unlll ft o'clock p. in., ai. i,i,yJuly 'CTflftl' thl ruUtynipMlli'il liut<;..VoltnentH xflLIhe Eighth Ward Hum-

Plans rttiu j«pftc|llcutloiM will lie m ,f'aliovn olllco,
Tito euinmlttce f'tiurvi-H thu rlrhi to r<j«Jcot uny,hJ»d all bld»'.il r JACOII A. III(ITTJy23 lintv Chairman Kin- Cdiiiunii,,
ATHb LATEST WaH NKW - T
Y Wo UW tanking war r»Knln»t lii;,.ts I
i with «lPowder. Fly Paper, l».<| aY Hug. Roach ami Moth I'ohon 'i fi buoy tti(fltnn death to all Vermin. \Vnf arc h*uijJuimrtcrn for thin maiori.ii. I
t Let utvltHp you make a ll«ht imnln.i

"

4 thcun iwitlforoua forclBticra in your A* own homes. {q lliicbcl!s(»rocory Uouso,u-^(;iyt<'t j

OWLS 0*1
MOZART PARK

^THURSDAY JUU?3,'l
I COirtL! COfTEt!

CHASE AND SANBORN COFFEE
KmiOTUlml ulueu thu World'* Fulr atChUfRijo. .

* 11; F. UKilRKXtf, Agent,ly." ',£17 Market Strm.-t.

* TARD1NIERS . J* ^ ft . '!<t>'<rnoM' flock, many mm.< nn'1 ?To V>lui.s. at Special Heduc<.il I'riu:* ?'* o Totlcc thout in our window. «

?1EWING BROS.,
j chemicals.

X llnvfrS ju?t received a full lino ofMcrckfji fcJoods, wo will uso them al¬most fisj&uslvcly In tilling our pre¬scriptions.
GOETZE'S PHARMACY,jy'jo Market and Twelfth Stroe:.<.

TIIUNKIV .M'OCKKC' KODAK*lS'JI "lU'l.L'S KVV**
lUl'ltOVUIl "BLT.I.LT."

(For gluiis plates or 1.1ms.)
Completofcs^irtmont. Also afulUluoot photosupplies, at 1MCGLL'S ART STORE,Jy3. lilt M/irket Slrwt

'^ro-riciiHi. a. n.

All members of Garfield Cofltlc, No. Z, K.G. E., ure rwiuented to meet at their «"*as-
tle Hall on Saturday, July 23, at 1:3>J
o'clock, bhacivto participate in our GrandStreet ParmJo ftnd Picnic. All ulster Cas¬
tles ure respoctjully Invited to attend.

P.ospcctful!y yours in F.. V. <t H.
/ W. K. HERCULES.

Jy22 .. M. of R.

SIMPSON & HAZLETT.
BONDS FOR SALL

52,500 City «" per cents.
UW Pcll*im»-StoerCompany.J2.CfO Whltaker Iron Company.51.CCO Whe*4lmr Stool & Iron Company.SI.m-" Piedmont Water Works.Jl.GOA JaoksoK County. Ripley district.52.000 N«iw Steel Bridge.?2,C00 Earlyiy.County. Phillips district.

NO. i:!l| I^AKliET STHEKT.
.vrocics, lrbx^s and lNViisrMEXTS

POLISH!
. FOR

COPPER, BRASS,
NICKLE and ZINC.

In Pound Cans.

PRICE, 25 CENTS.
XE1Y YOliiC I'OXjISHXXG COMPASV.

Sold by
R. H. list! 101Q Main Stroet

CLEAR WATER!

JOHN FSIEDEL & CO.
and get rin: imi>koved

STONEWATER FELTER
I /]

AT GltEATLY^EDUCED PltlUES.

John triedel & Co«,
1119,jWAIN STREET.

IL

Let Tliose Who Can Follow.
P5LJ-OE LIST:

Standard Package Coffee, per lb.. IS o
Fruit Can^iband-mado, per dos.. r>0 o
Mason Jars, quarts, pur doz t»0 c
Extra Gunntlnfrs. per doz 5 a

Extra Caps and Gum Rings, per
doz ....rrrr.. SO a

Cov. Jelly Tumblers, u pts, per
doz 30 c

Crystal Sealing Wax. 2 packages. .r> c
Fairbankn Standaitl Soap, 11 bars 25 o
Fresh Ginger Snaps, per lb 5 c
Fresh Butter CracUeVs. iwr lb .r« o
Fresh Ihmeh Cakes, per tt>
Fresh I<cmon Cakes, per lb t»Uo
Mail Pouch Tobacco, per lb 2S o
Fresh Rolled Oats. 12 lbs 2.'. o
Fresh Oat Meal, 12 lbsv 2-» o
Oil Sardines, per c;ui..;....- -t c

iluatard Sardines, per can <i 0
Gold Dust, perVpiickugw-., IN ^
Star Candles, S'«,. per lb. S o

Carpet Taeko, S o*^. per box 1 0

Clothes pjns, per doz l o

Atlantic Tea Go.


